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Advocacy Education Community

Message from the President
I am honored to have been able to serve as the CHBA-Edmonton Region
President for the 2019 year. CHBA-ER continues to provide tremendous
leadership in the community and support to our members, through our
advocacy efforts, networking and educational activities and by providing the
tools needed for members’ success.

Bryce Milliken

This last year marked the first full year that our CEO, Laura Bruno, was able to
bring her knowledge, leadership and organization to the Association and she
has done an amazing job in a short time growing the influence of the
Association throughout the region. This is only possible with incredible staff,
who have rallied behind Laura and pushed the work of the Association to
greater heights.

Our relationship with the municipalities of the region remains at an all-time high, and we continue to provide
our assistance to the region to make smart decisions, where consumer choice and affordability are given
important consideration. This is achieved through the strong engagement of the volunteers and passion that
our members have for the region and health of the industry. While the challenges facing the industry have
been great over the past number of years, the work of the volunteers in the Association cannot be understated
and is more important than ever. We owe our success to the dedicated volunteers, support from all of our
sponsors and the entire membership.
Under the leadership of Laura and the Board of Directors, I expect that 2020 will see more challenges and
more growth. Whether working on regulations, building codes, infill issues, or providing other expert opinions,
CHBA-ER will continue to bring a professional approach working with our municipalities for affordability and
choice in the region.

Message from the CEO
With the continued leadership and support from President, Bryce Milliken,
and the Board of Directors, this past year has been full of challenges,
opportunities and change. CHBA-ER focused on advocacy, education,
programs and services that continue to deliver member value.
It has been a challenging year for the industry, making advocacy a top
priority for the Association. Fostering reciprocal relationships with local
governments and key stakeholders to advocate on behalf of affordability and
choice has, and will continue, to be our main focus. We will continue to grow
these relationships and push forward proactively.
CHBA-ER celebrated 65 years as an Association this year, and while my
Laura Bruno
time with the Association thus far has been short, I enjoyed celebrating
members’ continued support for the residential construction industry. This monumental occasion gave us the
opportunity to recognize some of our longest standing members as well as the truly exceptional volunteers that
continue to propel the Association and industry forward.
I would like to thank the 2019 President, Bryce Milliken, and the Board of Directors for their hard work and
dedication to continuously elevating the work done by the Association. I would also like to recognize the
devotion of our members, volunteers and the team at CHBA-ER. Together we are the voice of the residential
construction industry.
As we enter 2020, CHBA-ER has a clear strategic focus on continued advocacy, improved communications
and emphasizing the community you have created and fostered for over 65 years. I am looking forward to an
exciting year ahead.

Board of Directors
From top left:
Director, Dhruv Gupta,
Akash Homes
Director, Steve Jackson
Enviromatics Group
Presidential Appointee, Doug
Kelly, Kelly Developments
Director, James McTeer,
All Weather Windows
Director, Glenn Harke,
Superior Cabinets
Treasurer, Paul Lanni, Averton
Second Vice President, Sydney
Bond, Effect Home Builders
Director, Nicole Bird,
R.S.V.P Design
From bottom left:
Past President, Greg Nakatsui, Lincolnberg Master Builder
President, Bryce Milliken, Ogilvie LLP
Vice President, Marie Soprovich, Aquarian Renovations
Director, Real LaFrance, Brookfield Residential

Strategic Plan
The CHBA - Edmonton Region Board of Directors completed a strategic planning review between
January and March 2019. Using feedback from the Member Value survey, five priority initiatives
have been identified as goals for 2019-2020. These priorities focus on Government Advocacy,
Membership and Communications:

Reciprocal relationships with government
Key message dissemination
Community, culture & values
Member & stakeholder understanding & loyalty
Membership diversity

Advocacy
CHBA - ER actively works with municipalities throughout the region including the City of
Edmonton, City of Beaumont, City of Fort Saskatchewan, City of Leduc, City of Spruce Grove,
City of St. Albert, Leduc County, Strathcona County, and the Town of Stony Plain.

City of Edmonton

Zoning Bylaw Amendments - CHBA-ER was actively
involved and advocated on behalf of the industry on:
RA9 High Rise Apartment Zone Review
Secondary Suites in Narrow Lots, Semi-Detached and
Row Housing
Semi-Detached Housing in RF1 & RF2
Medium Density Zones
Parking Requirements (ongoing)
Zoning Bylaw Renewal Project (ongoing)
Urban Form Business Transformation Project - This process improvement project has seen progress over
the last two year in following areas:
Expedited Development Permit Expansion Program – expedited permits to corner lots, basement
development and zero lot line development.
Footing and Foundation Inspection Changes – fewer inspections for applicants with a good track record
Focusing on improving customer service and timelines for large scale residential development
Safety Codes Inspection Efficiency Project: reducing over management of risk in Safety Codes Inspections.
Putting Home Improvement permits online.
Rezoning Redesign & Subdivision Process Improvements to encourage pre-meetings for complex
applications.

Economic Impact of the Edmonton Region Residential Construction Industry

47,000
Jobs

$3.2 billion
in wages

$7.1 billion
in built investment

Infill housing represents almost 25% of the market in Edmonton. With this in mind, CHBA - ER created an Infill
Strategy and an Urban Redevelopment working group to establish the Association as the residential
construction expert and move forward to influence the future shape and pattern of Infill development in the
Edmonton Region.
CHBA - ER is also represented on the Offsite Levy Stakeholder Committee, advocating on impacts to
affordability from the Municipal Government Act and City Charter Regulations.
Through the work done by the Association on the Snow and Ice Pilot Project, including attending meetings
and submitting formal letters to Mayor and Council highlighting the possible impacts calcium chloride may have
on infrastructure, Council voted against its use for the 2019/2020 winter.
The Association has also actively worked on initiatives such as infill compliance, the City Plan, OSCAM
permits, infill hydrant cost sharing, affordable housing framework, tiny homes, energy transition
strategy and more.
CHBA - ER's Code Review working group is consistently involved with codes at the federal and provincial
level as well as working with local municipalities on the transition to the current code changes and future cycles.
CHBA - ER took part in CHBA National's Day on the Hill to meet with Members of Parliament and Senators to
advocate on behalf of affordability. Key messages were delivered around the impact of the mortgage stress test
and possible alternatives such as reintroducing 30 year amortization.

Members

480
Members

The Canadian Home Builders' Association - Edmonton
Region is a not-for-profit, volunteer driven organization
that has fostered a community for the residential
construction industry supporting members through
advocacy, education and recognition.

30+

4,700+

Events

Attendees

130+

Sponsorships

2019 Highlights
2019 was an extra special year, as the Association celebrated 65 years. In
1954, we started as the Edmonton House Builders Association and have
remained strong, advocating for affordability and choice in the Edmonton
Region for more than six decades. 65 years later we are proud to stand here
today as the Canadian Home Builders’ Association – Edmonton Region.

The Association has worked to improve social media content so it is relevant
and member focused. This focus launched the #WhyIAmAMember campaign
that features members from across the Association discussing where they find
value in membership. This campaign has been recognized by the National
Association and will continue throughout 2020.

The Economic Framework launched in June as a quarterly
in-depth look at the economy and has been extremely well
received. We are now in the process of reimagining our
current Newsletter and will launch the new iteration in early
2020.

We were thrilled to be the recipient of the CHBA National 2019 Community
Service Award! This award is thanks to the hard work and dedication of our
outstanding members. Special mention to both the Renovator Committee for
executing the 2018 Renovation Month project with Alberta Hospital and the
2019 project with Kids Kottage Foundation, and the NextGen Committee for
their dedication to the community with consistent volunteer initiatives.

Committees & Forums
CHBA - Edmonton Region's success comes from the ongoing support and commitment of members.
Members actively work on committees to discuss industry issues. In 2019, there were:

113 committee meetings, 282 member volunteers, and
3,412 committee volunteer hours
Builder Technical
Building Code review
De-Icing policy
Net Zero initiatives
Urban Form Business
Transformation project
Review of residential zoning
Urban redevelopment
Zero lot line variance
Energy transition strategy
Zoning bylaw renewal
OSCAM permits
Infill hydrant cost sharing

Marketing,
Communications &
Member Services
Member value survey
Government Relations key
messages
Member recruitment plan
Value proposition
Member retention planning

Government Relations
Offsite Levies & Inclusionary
Housing
Amendments to medium
density zones
Amendments to RA9 zone
Energy transition strategy
Zoning bylaw renewal
Parking requirements
City Plan
Infill compliance
Affordable housing
framework
Red Tape Reduction

NextGen
Member mixer events
Member engagement and
retention planning
Community volunteering
Ronald McDonald House,
Edmonton Food Bank,
Capital City Clean up etc.

Event Committees
Awards of Excellence - Event
Assist in planning a successful Awards of
Excellence year-to-year
More than 1,500 attendees for the 2019 Paris in
Spring Awards of Excellence
Awards of Excellence - Criteria
Review the Awards of Excellence criteria each
year to adjust based on feedback and
participation
NEW - Infill and renovation award categories
Golf
Assist in planning two yearly golf tournaments for
more than 375 golfers

Renovator
Renovation Month project
with Kids Kottage Foundation
Promoting consumer
awareness and education
throughout the renovation
industry
Expanding renovator
membership
Monthly speaker topics on
industry related content
Renomark

Women in Residential
Construction
Promote diversity in the
Association
Educating high school/junior
high students of career
opportunities within the
industry
Hosting Mastermind groups

NEW - Builder Council
Strengthening relationships
between builders and
realtors
Working collaboratively with
outside organizations on
developing new processes
and policies for the
betterment of the industry
Continued collaboration with
land developers on industry
issues

RCIC
Delivered ninth consecutive
Residential Construction
Industry Conference with full
lineup of educational
sessions and tradeshow
Planning 2020 conference
with new sessions and
educational opportunities

Forums
Economic
Supports information exchange and discussions
regarding economic trends in the industry
Health & Safety
Plan annual Health and Safety Barbeques
Supports information exchange of job site health
and safety issues
NEW - Sales Manager
Information exchange of common issues and best
practices for Sales Managers
NEW - Chair & Co-Chair Roundtable
Chairs and Co-Chairs of each Committee and
Forum get together to discuss their committee
contributions to the Association

CHBA - Edmonton Region Staff
Laura Bruno
Chief Executive Officer
lbruno@chbaedmonton.ca

Debra Hilton-Farhat
Administrative Assistant
dhilton@chbaedmonton.ca

Lisa Chmilar
Member Services & Conference Manager
lchmilar@chbaedmonton.ca

Cameron Slavik
Research & Policy Coordinator
cslavik@chbaedmonton.ca

Cameron Dykstra
Government Relations Manager
cdykstra@chbaedmonton.ca

Fagin Sun
Accounting Administrator
accounting@chbaedmonton.ca

Danielle Forbes
Communications & Marketing Manager
dforbes@chbaedmonton.ca

Sponsorship
CHBA - Edmonton Region relies on sponsorship to ensure we are providing members with the
programs, services and recognition they value. We greatly appreciate every member that has supported
the Association through sponsorship in 2019. We are pleased to recognize the following top sponsors:

#WhyIAmAMember

Mission: We provide tools for members' success
Vision: To be the go-to resource for the home building industry

chbaedmonton.ca

